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2. Methods 129 



















































Figure 1. Main picture: Schematic depiction of the Road Ahead region of interest, demonstrating 179 
how the driver is to track successive street lamps in the Pursuit trial. Inset: Positioning of the 180 
Fixation targets inside the car. ‘Up’ targets are on the windscreen while ‘Down’ targets are on 181 
the dashboard. Note that the Up-Near, Up-Middle, and Up-Far Fixation targets are located 9 cm, 182 
16 cm, and 24 cm from the edge of the windscreen along an imaginary line; they are placed so 183 
that they would occupy the same part of the driver’s visual field as the Pursuit targets.  184 
 185 
Table 1. The eccentricity of the targets relative to the direction of the road ahead (see 2.6.1). 186 
Eccentricities were calculated from the eye-tracking data by averaging the eccentricity of 187 
detected target glances. Because the participants had different body dimensions, the average 188 
eccentricity varied somewhat between the participants. In the following, the standard deviation 189 
characterizes the between-participant variability.  190 
 191 
Target    Mean (deg)   SD 192 
 193 
Pursuit    14.0     1.9 194 
Up‐Far    17.5     4.0 195 
Up‐Middle  11.8     2.7 196 
Up‐Near   6.5     1.8 197 
Down‐Near   14.1     1.8 198 
Down‐Far   35.4     3.1 199 































Figure 2. A map of the test route. Data was collected between points A (N60.281637, E25.325432) 230 




























2.6. Data analysis 258 










Figure 3. 2D histograms illustrated with heat maps identify the road ahead and target 268 
locations. Data are from a single participant. Gaze heading on x-axis and pitch on y-axis, in 269 
degrees relative to the system coordinates (before centering to the road ahead). The road 270 
ahead is clearly visible in the middle of the figures as a red-yellow area. Another red-yellow 271 
area (T) corresponds to the location of the target, if present. The speedometer location (S) is 272 


























Figure 4. Illustration of glance detection for the Up-Middle target. Time from the beginning of 298 
the recording on x-axis (s). Raw gaze heading and pitch coordinates (y-axis) shown as black 299 
dots (degrees). Target glances illustrated as red lines, drawn from the beginning of a glance 300 
until its end. Road-ahead glances shown in blue and speedometer glances in green.  301 
11 
 302 
Figure 5. Illustration of the glance detection for Pursuit targets. Time from the beginning of the 303 
recording on x-axis (s). Raw gaze heading and pitch coordinates (y-axis) shown as black dots 304 
(degrees). Target glances illustrated as red lines, drawn from the beginning of a glance until its 305 














Figure 6. Illustration of steering wheel reversal (SWR) detection. Black line is the steering 319 
wheel signal captured from the CAN bus. Steering wheel reversals are marked with red dots. 320 
3. Results 321 




























Figure 7. Odds of SWRs relative to road-ahead glance and target glance onsets (zero on the x-346 
axis, highlighted with red vertical line). The average for all participants and its 95 % confidence 347 







































Figure 8. Median Fixation-target glance durations (y-axis) as a function of eccentricity (x-axis, 386 












Figure 9. Grand average of median glance durations for the target and road-ahead AOIs with 398 











Figure 10. Odds of SWRs for After segments (200-600 ms after: gaze-leads-steering) and 409 
Before segments (0-400 ms before: steering-leads-gaze) relative to road-ahead glance onset by 410 
target. 411 
 412 
































Figure 11. Cumulative density of gaze eccentricity during Pursuit glances as a 444 
function of SWR co-occurrence.  445 
 446 

















Table 3. Average steering wheel reversal (SWR) rates and average speed per trial.  463 
 464 
Trial     SWRs per second  Speed (km/h) 465 
  M SD   M SD  466 
No target     0.10 0.05   86.9    2.9 467 
Down-Far     0.17 0.10   86.9    3.4 468 
Down-Near     0.20 0.11   88.0    2.2 469 
Up-Near     0.17 0.08   87.8    2.3 470 
Up-Middle 0.15 0.06   87.6    2.3 471 
Up-Far  0.16 0.07   88.4    2.4 472 
























































































































































































































































































































Supplementary Material  
















Supplementary Table 1. SWR rates for each trial during road ahead and target glances. Means and 
between-subject standard deviations in seconds.   
 
   Road ahead   Target 
Trial   M  SD  M SD 
   
No target  0.09 0.05  n/a n/a 
Down-Far      0.22 0.14  0.12 0.10  
Down-Near      0.25 0.15  0.17 0.12 
Up-Near      0.21 0.12  0.15 0.08 
Up-Middle  0.18 0.08  0.14 0.06 
Up-Far   0.20 0.09  0.13 0.06 






Supplementary Figure 1. The time and type of the next glance to relative to the onset of a glance for each 
type of glance. Columns shows the type of the current glance. The consecutive glances are shown as a 
function of the onset time after the onset of the current glance. The glance detection ignored glances 
outside the designated areas or interests: Therefore, target to target and road ahead to road ahead 
glance sequences occur, if the driver has looked at the road environment outside the road ahead or to 
some non-target in-car location, for example. The dominating glance strategy is that road ahead glances 












Supplementary Figure 3. Odds of SWRs relative to road ahead glance and target glance onsets (= zero 
point of the x-axis highlighted with red vertical line) by trial. The average for the participants and its 95 % 
confidence intervals are shown so that in effect 1.0 corresponds the average SWR occurrence rate.  
